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Fr. Orlando Appointed
New Guatemala Prior

On October 13, Father Abbot Vincent
Bataille OSB announced to the commu-
nity of Priorato San José that Fr. Orlando
Perez Gomez would be the next prior
of Priorato San José. He will succeed Fr.
John Brahill as the mission’s fifth prior.

Fr. Orlando is 37 years old and a 1991
graduate of the Priory’s Colegio-Semi-
nario. He was professed as a monk of
Marmion Abbey and Priorato San José
on May 14, 1996. Fr. Orlando was ordained a priest on Oc-
tober 6, 2001.

Fr. Orlando has been the rector of Colegio-Seminario San José
for the past year and a half.

With the appointment of Fr. Orlando and the return of Fr.
John to Marmion on January 13, 2009 the community of the
priory will be formed by men from Guatemala.

Forty-three years ago the community was founded in the city
of Solola. Since then many changes have taken place. All four
of the original founders are deceased. As Abbot Vincent men-
tioned to the community at the time of the anouncement: “It
is time for a Guatemalan prior"q
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Fr. Barnabas Lundergan OSB, age 88, died peace-
fully in the Lord at the Abbey on August 7, 2008.
Fr. Barnabas was one of 12 children born to Michael
and Anna (Michaels) Lundergan. He is survived by
the members of his monastic community, his twin
brother Harold and a sister Jean, many nephews
and nieces. He was preceded in death by his parents
and nine brothers and sisters.

Fr. Barnabas was born on March 30, 1920 and was
baptized by the name of Howard at St. Peter Church
in Montgomery, Indiana. He left home in 1934 at the
age of 14 to study for the priesthood at St. Mein-
rad Minor Seminary, St. Meinrad, Indiana. He entered St.

August 6, 1941, taking the name Barnabas. Father Barnabas
was ordained to the priesthood on August 24, 1945 in the St.
Meinrad Abbey Church. In 1947 he transferred his vows to
the new Marmion Abbey, becoming a founding member.

Fr. Barnabas Lundergan, OSB
1920 - 2008

After ordination, Fr. Barnabas served as a teacher
and secretary to the rectors of the seminaries at St.
Meinrad Abbey. Upon coming to Marmion Abbey
in 1947 he taught for several years at Marmion
Academy. His major contribution to the Abbey
community, as well as Marmion Academy, was as
treasurer from 1952 until just recently. He was a

the Abbey and Academy.

Besides being the treasurer Fr. Barnabas held other
positions of responsibility. He was Subprior of the
Abbey, a dormitory prefect in the resident program

of Marmion Academy, and for six years he was the immediate
superior for the brothers of the Abbey.

In 2007 Fr. Barnabas’ health began to deteriorate. Always
faithful to his monastic life he continued to attend community
prayers and meals. He was an avid card player and joined his
brothers for evening games of bridge. Fr. Barnabas died peace-
fully as he was being brought home from the hospitalq



On October 3, the Feast of Blessed Columba Marmion OSB,
the Marmion family celebrated the Diamond Jubilee of the
founding of Marmion Abbey and Academy in Aurora in July
1933, and the 150th anniversary of the birthday of Blessed
Marmion on April 1, 1858.

Archabbot Notker Wolf OSB, the Abbot Primate of the Bene-
dictine Confederation, was the principal celebrant of the
Jubilee Mass in the Abbey Church. Bishop Thomas Doran of
the Rockford Diocese was the homilist. Three other bishops,
elevenabbots, sixtypriests,manyreligiousbrothers andsisters,
and over 250 guests joined the Marmion monks.

Guests of note were Andrew and Mary Pat Marmion of Toledo
OH. Andrew is the great-grandnephew of Blessed Columba
Marmion. Blessed Marmion was born in Dublin, Ireland and
ordained a priest for the Dublin Archdiocese. He became a
Benedictine monk of Maredsous Abbey in Belgium, where
he was elected Abbot in 1909. He was a noted retreat master,
preacher, spiritual director and author. He died on January

3, 2000.

Father Abbot Vincent Bataille OSB and Headmaster John Mil-
roy ’79 welcomed the many guests at a Reception in the Lux
Dining Hall following the Jubilee Mass.

In 1933, six Benedictine monks of St. Meinrad Abbey in south-
ern Indiana, plus lay teachers, staff and boarding students,
transferred Jasper Academy in Jasper IN to Aurora. There
they combined JasperAcademy with Fox Valley Catholic High
School for Boys to form the new Marmion Academy with an

there are 521 students at Marmion Academy, with fourteen
Benedictine and thirty-six lay teachers.

The original Benedictine community of six monks has grown
today to an Abbey of forty-two monks: thirty-four at Marmion
Abbey and eight at Marmion’s mission Priory of San José in
Quetzaltenango, Guatemalaq

Bishops and Abbots Attend Diamond Jubilee Celebration
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Then
&

Now
In 1933, operating under the leadership of
seven monks of the Order of St. Benedict,
the school previously known as the Fox Val-
ley Catholic High School for Boys opened as
Marmion Academy.

years later there are 521 students at Marmi-
on, with fourteen Benedictine and thirty-six
lay teachers.



By Fr. Paul Weberg OSB, Student Chaplain/Theology Teacher

I was blessed to have the opportunity to serve our soldiers
in Iraq this past summer. I was stationed in Baghdad with
the 4th Infantry Division from Ft. Hood TX. 33,000 of our
soldiers are serving and protecting the people of Baghdad.
There are a total of 70 chaplains in the Division stationed all
throughout the city; I was one of four Catholic chaplains.

My job was primarily to travel around to military bases
around Baghdad. I traveled around the city by Blackhawk
helicopter as well as by military convoy. I was able to get to
about 25 different bases while I was there – a few of them I
visited many times because of their large number of Catholic
soldiers. I would say Mass for the soldiers, hear their Con-
fessions, and offer counseling, instruction, and advice. I en-
joyed meeting with several alumni from Marmion who were
also serving in Baghdad: Alex Meade ’05, Dan Gregorio ’04,
Dan Feehan ’01 and George Dickson ’85.

tary is doing. I admire the work of our soldiers. They are
making the city a better place and a safer place for the lo-
cal nationals to peacefully and safely live and raise a family.
They risked their lives daily (if not multiple times a day) to
make sure peace was secured for the Iraqi people. Seeing the
smiles on the faces of the children was proof for me that our
soldiers are doing good work there.

It was such a privilege to work with the men and women of
our military; it was such a powerful and positive experience
for me. It is great being back in the Marmion family, but I
would be happy to serve with our service men and women

Fr. Paul Weberg OSB, a mem-
ber of the Illinois National
Guard, spent the summer
traveling around Baghdad
celebrating Mass and hearing
Confessions for thousands of
soldiers.

once again. Too bad I have not
found a way to be two places at
once…yet!

I especially want to thank Fr.
Abbot Vincent and my com-
munity for supporting me and
taking care of my duties at the
monastery while I was away. I
am blessed to be in a situation
where I have a lot of people
ready and willing to step in and
help. Thank you all for your
prayers and support. It made
all the difference!q

Monks Make Profession of Vows

Junior Master Fr. Michael Burrows ‘70, Br. Martin Gardiner
OSB, Br. Sebastian Switalski OSB, Abbot Vincent Bataille
OSB and Br. Aaron Devett OSB.

Three novices made their profession of vows for three-years as
monks of MarmionAbbey. BrotherAaron(formerlyFrederick)
Devett OSB and Brother Sebastian (formerly Robert) Switalski
OSB professed vows on July 11, the Solemnity of St. Benedict.
Brother Martin Gardiner OSB professed vows on November
1, the Solemnity of All Saints.

Br. Aaron is from Middleton WI where he lived for the last
twenty years and was in private practice as a marriage and
family therapist. He holds an M.A. in English and a M.S. in
social work, both from the University of Wisconsin-Madison.
He is doing marriage and family counseling work.

Br. Sebastian is from Norfolk VA where he lived after retir-
ing from a 20-year career in the U.S. Navy. He holds a BA
from Norfolk State University. He is doing maintenance and
landscape work.

Br. Martin is a native of Lake Charles LA. He had a career in
mental health counseling and as an educational administrator
with at risk youths. He also taught in junior high school. He
holds a Masters of Divinity degree and a doctorate degree in

educational administration/leadership from St. Thomas Uni-
versity, Houston TX. He is teaching two freshmen Western
Civilization courses and doing student counseling/tutoring
at the Academy, plus sacristy work at the Abbeyq
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Marmion welcomed 521 students and 10 new faculty/staff
members at the start of the 2008-09 school year. Marmion
currently has 48 teaching faculty (including 12 Benedictines)
with a student/teacher ratio of 11:1 and an average class size
of 26.

Isla Arcaro - Spanish and Italian. Isla recent-
ly retired after 35 years at Rolling Meadows
High School. Isla is a graduate of DePaul
University, earned a Master’s Degree from
Northwestern University and has studied
at the Catholic University in Barcelona, the
Italian Cultural Institute in Chicago and the
Italian Language Academy in Florence.

Paul Desruisseaux - Mathematics. Paul
comes to Marmion with more than eight
years of teaching experience with the last
four years at Lincoln-Way East High School
in Frankfort, where he also served as the
Head Swim Coach. He has earned a Bach-
elor’s Degree in Mathematics from Northern
Illinois University and a Master’s Degree in
Curriculum and Instruction from Concordia
University. Paul will serve as Marmion’s as-
sistant swim coach.

Br. Martin Gardiner OSB - World History
and assistant to the Academic Dean. Br.
Martin was most recently employed by the
Diocese of Lake Charles LA as a teacher, but
he has nearly 30 years of professional expe-
rience in Catholic, independent and public
school environments. He earned a Doctor-
ate of Education (Administration) from the
University of St. Thomas and has degrees in
Educational Psychology/Counseling, Theol-
ogy/Pastoral Counseling and Education.

Daniel Gataoulin - Physics and Chemis-
try. Daniel has a Bachelor’s Degree from
Grand Valley State University and a Mas-
ter’s Degree in Biology with an emphasis
in Biotechnology from the Illinois Institute
of Technology. He has six years of instruc-
tional experience (Chemistry, Mathematics
and Physics) at the Chicago Academy for the
Arts and the Hebrew Theological College.

Frank Giangrego - Theology. Frank is the
Director of Religious Education at St. Philip
the Apostle Parish in Addison. Frank has
previously served as a Theology instruc-
tor and the Director of Campus Ministry at
Marmion for ten years. Frank has a Bach-
elor’s Degree from Lewis University and a
Master’s in Religious Education from Loyola
University of Chicago.

Jennifer Schmidt - Assistant Treasurer.

and earned a Bachelor of Science Degree in
Accounting from Millikin University. She
most recently was employed by the ac-

as an Audit Manager and Accounting Ser-
vices Manager.

Betty Sellen
Betty’s family has a long history with Mar-
mion – her mother managed the Print Shop
(in the 70s) and her brothers are graduates
of Marmion (John ‘75 and Peter ‘77). Her fa-
ther was the good friend of a number of the
monks of Marmion Abbey. Betty has a Bach-
elor’s Degree in Fine Arts from Rosary Col-
lege (Dominican University) and a Master’s
Degree from Columbia College in Chicago.
She is also a part-time teacher at Waubonsee
Community College.

Mike Stroup - Abbey and Academy Mechan-
ic and Garage Manager. Mike is a master
mechanic and most recently was employed
by Gjovik Auto Dealership in Sandwich.

Kristin Voris - English. Kristin earned a
Master’s Degree in Film and Literature
from Northern Illinois University and a
Bachelor’s Degree in English from the Uni-
versity of Illinois. She has six years of teach-
ing experience at West Aurora High School
and St. Edward High School.

Cindy Zaeske - Assistant to the Academic

earned a Bachelor’s Degree from National-
Louis University and has been very active
in local youth theater and dance program.

The 2008-09 student body includes a large
legacy population with 45% having rela-
tives with ties to Marmion. The Acad-

emy also has an impressive 88% Catholic propulation this
year. This is attributed to a rising enrollment coming from
area Catholic grade schools. Five of the top Catholic feeder
schools include Holy Angels (Aurora), St. Peter (Geneva),
Annunciation B.V.M. (Aurora), Holy Cross (Batavia) and St.
Patrick (St. Charles)q

2008-09 Opens to 521 Students and 10 New Faculty/Staff
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The College Board Names 27
Students AP Scholars

JROTC Seniors Promoted at Sabre Ceremony
Marmion’s JROTC program honored 40 cadets with military
promotions at the annual Sabre Ceremony held September 5.

moted to the highest ranks available in the JROTC program.

Battalion HQ: Battalion Commander David Brouch, Execu-

Major Nathaniel Valaik, Personnel Sergeant Kevin Lill, Infor-
mation Sergeant Salvatore Filardi, Operations Sergeant Mi-
chael Duhig and Supply Sergeant James Wollwert.

Headquarters Company Commander Daniel Conlin, Com-

lian Cammarano, 2nd Platoon Leader Robert Miles and First
Sergeant Jacob Moore.

Alpha Company Commander Jeffrey Gerold, Company Ex-

2nd Platoon Leader Austin Cox, 3rd Platoon Leader Matthew
Kramer and First Sergeant Christopher Antolak.

Bravo Company Commander Michael Shay, Company Ex-

las Assell, 2nd Platoon Leader Thomas Delves, 3rd Platoon
Leader Samuel VanDyck and First Sergeant Nicholas Matsie.

Charlie Company Commander Juan Avila, Company Ex-

Konovodoff, 2nd Platoon Leader Ralph Palmeri, 3rd Platoon
Leader Kurt Peterson and First Sergeant David Aquino.

Delta Company Commander Ryan Hoffman, Company Ex-

Liske, 2nd Platoon Leader Kevin Kavanaugh, 3rd Platoon
Leader Kyle Gensler and First Sergeant Michael Kocourq

Five Seniors Honored as
National Merit Scholars

status in the 2009 National Merit Scholarship Competition.

Timothy Benoit, Ryan Boone and Jeffrey Gerold were named

the highest scoring participants in each State and represent
less than one percent of the State’s seniors.

Christopher Dukes and Matthew Jacobs were both named
Commended Students. About 34,000 Commended Students
throughout the nation are recognized for their exceptional

of more than 1.5 million students participatingq

The College Board’s Advanced Placement Program named
twenty-seven Marmion students AP Scholars in recognition
of exceptional achievement on AP Exams. Only 18 percent
of the more than one million students who took exams in
May 2008 merited such recognition. Marmion offers eleven
Advanced Placement courses.

Thomas Hymel and Rich Peck, 2008 graduates, received the
National AP Scholar Award.

Scholar with Distinction: senior Jeffrey Gerold and Nick
Daly, Tim Handell, C.J. Heuman, Thomas Hymel, Ed Leon-
ard, Michael O’Brien, Rich Peck and Bill Simon, all members
of Marmion’s graduating class of 2008.

Scholar with Honor: senior Ryan Boone and 2008 graduates
Mike Meszaros, Joe Minardi, Gordon Scott and Taylor Weis.

AP Scholar: seniors Luke Friedman, Nathan McGinn and
Nathaniel Valaik as well as 2008 graduates Henry Carlson,
Dan Garofalo, Dan Housh, Ryan Hunt, Conor McDonnell,
Garrett Morales, Graeme Quinn, Robert Rodriguez, Josh
Stein and Chris Westq

First Sergeant Christopher Antolak is presented with his sword by
his parents David and Karen Antolak at the JROTC promotion cer-
emony on September 5.

LEAD Executive Team Commissioned

The LEAD Executive Team was commissioned at a Mass on October
19 and received a blessing from Fr. Michael Burrows OSB ‘70. (l-r)
Student Director Ryan Boone, Ryan Lovelace, Evan Lefelstein, Jeff
McLean, Connor O’Dea, Nick Weis, Mike Gerold, Mitch Ruble, Joe
Fuja, Drew Koch, Max Rosenfelder. Will Butzke and Chris Schmalzer.



Head Coach Kevin O’Connor had 11 returning varsity start-
ers. Luke Friedman is a two-time All-Sectional performer and
last year’s conference Player of the Year. Friedman, Beta Del
Toro, and Ralph Palmeri were this year’s Co-Captains.

Marmion scored seven goals, including a hat trick by Alex
Rindone, to win their season opener over ACC 7-0. Palmeri
scored the game winner against Willowbrook in an exciting
3-2 win. The Cadets then defeated West Chicago 2-1.

In the opening game of the Barrington Tournament, Mar-
mion defeated powerhouse Wheaton Warrenville South for
the first time in the program’s history 2-1. Palmeri scored the
winning goal assisted by Pablo Del Toro. The Cadets then lost
to Lake Zurich 2-0, defeated St. Charles North 3-1, and lost to
Barrington 3-0.

Marmion tied Sycamore 4-4 bolstered by two goals by
Rindone, defeated Marian 3-1 and Montini 10-1 before los-
ing to Lake Park 3-1, East Aurora 2-0 and Oswego 4-2. Mar-
mion then defeated Niles Notre Dame 2-0 and senior Sam
VanDyck, in his first start of the season after being out with
an injury, scored the winning goal on a penalty kick.

Marmion’s 3-1 win
over IMSA was the
200th win in the pro-
gram’s history. The
varsity team’s first
game was played
on September 3,
1996 – also against
IMSA. This exciting
victory ended the
regular season with
a record of 13-9-1
and an undefeated
6-0 record in the
SCC. The Cadets
then lost a 2-1 heart-
breaker to Glenbard
East in the regional
tournamentq

Soccer Repeats as Conference Champs
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In the Geneva Invitational, the Ca-
dets were three stokes off the blis-
tering pace and finished third. At
the Batavia Invite, Marmion fin-
ished fourth overall with senior
Bryce Emory shooting a remark-
able six-under-par round of 66 dur-
ing the 28-team competition.

Dual meet competition included
impressive wins over Montini
(22 strokes), Immaculate Concep-
tion (32 strokes), Driscoll Catholic
(25 strokes) and St. Edward (18
strokes).

Emory had to survive a three-man
playoff to make a career sweep of
the Aurora City Tournament. Mar-
mion reclaimed the team title with
an eight-stroke victory over Wau-
bonsie Valley.

Jen Konen, Marmion’s head coach, said “ The Emory sweep
(winning the tournament four years in a row) is an amazing
accomplishment that we may not see again.”

Marmion finished second to Marian Central in the SCC con-
ference meet. Emory paced Marmion with a 77. In the Re-
gionals, Nick Lappin tied for first among individual quali-
fiers with a 75, but did not advance out of sectional play. In
the Regional team competition, Marmion placed sixth overall
with Joe Lappin and Brian Hoss each shooting 79 and John-
son and Emory shooting 82 and 84, respectivelyq

Emory Scores Career Sweep

Four-year varsity starter and team co-cap-
tain Luke Friedman helped keep his team un-
defeated in Conference action, retaining its
Conference title.

Varsity Basketball
Schedule

December
05 Fri Driscoll 7:30
06 Sat Marian Catholic 7:30
12 Fri Montini 7:30
13 Sat St. Francis 7:30
19 Fri I.C. 7:30
20 Sat Aurora Central 7:30
22-23 Waubonsie Valley TBA
26-27 Christmas Tourney TBA

January
09 Fri St. Edward 7:30
10 Sat Driscoll 7:30
16 Fri Montini 7:30
17 Sat Marian Central 6:00
23 Fri I.C. 6:30
24 Sat Aurora East 7:30
31 Sat St. Francis 4:30

February
07 Sat Aurora Christian 6:00
13 Fri Aurora Central 7:30
14 Sat Kaneland 6:00
20 Fri St. Edward 7:30
27 Fri Fenton 7:30

**Home games are in italics**

Winter Sports Schedules for Swimming and Wrestling are
available online at www.digitalsports.com.

Senior Bryce Emory made a
career sweep of the Aurora
City Tournament and helped
Marmion reclaim the team
title with an eight-stroke vic-
tory over Waubonsie Valley.



Head Coach Bob Rebenstorf called this year’s
squad the deepest team he had seen in 24 years.
The Cadets had six of their top seven runners re-
turn this season and preseason expectations were
high for seniors T. J. Heffernan, Mike Weiler, and
Oscar Aquinaga, juniors Matt Wenzel and Zack
Young, along with sophomores Bennett Marsh
and Ben Kanute.

In the annual City Meet, senior Andrew Larsen
led the Marmion team to its third consecutive
title by winning the event by 40 seconds. Aqui-
naga, Young, Kanute, Marsh, Wenzel, and Weiler

edge second place West Aurora in the team com-
petition.

Larsen led Marmion to victory in the Charger
Classic Invitational by winning by 30 seconds.

top ten.

Marmion won the Lisle Mane Event Invitational
that had 26 teams competing. Larsen won the
event by 20 seconds. Also scoring for the Cadets

were Heffernan (4th), Young (7th), Kanute (8th),
and Wenzel (11th). Heffernan had been recover-
ing from a bout with mono.

Coach Rebenstorf announced
that he would be retiring at
the end of the current season.
Two days earlier, the Cadets
gave their longtime coach a
nice sendoff by taking the top
seven spots and rolling to a
perfect score of 15 while win-
ning the SCC conference meet
for the sixth time in the last
seven years.

Larsen continued to dominate

with the team placing second
and advancing to Sectionals.

Assistant coach Dan Billish, an Olympic trials

runner, will be taking over the reigns of the
Championship team next yearq

Cross Country Coach Retires After Standout Season
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Senior Andrew Larsen won sev-
eral invitational titles and led the
Cadets to their sixth Conference
Championship title in seven years.

Quarterback Ricky Bird hands-off to Bobby Miles. Ricky returned to
the gridiron after having suffered a stroke in the days following last
year’s playoff loss.

Tough Football Rivals Allow for No Mistakes

Head Coach Dan Thorpe and his staff, along with newly
hired assistant, former Chicago Bear Kurt Becker, hoped to

appearance in nine years. Senior quarterback Ricky Byrd re-
turned after having suffered a stroke in the days following
last year’s playoff loss.

Under new stadium lights, Marmion cruised to a season-
opening victory over South Elgin 33-7. Game highlights in-
cluded an exciting Colin Hirsch 99-yard interception return
for a touchdown.

For the second year in a row, the Cadets then held off the
Kaneland Knights for a 22-15 victory. Senior Juan Avila re-
covered a fumble in the end zone with less than two minutes
remaining to preserve the victory.

Heartbreaking losses to Marian, Driscoll and Montini had
Marmion entering their key matchup with St. Francis with
a 2-3 record and their playoff aspirations at stake. Their gut-
wrenching 32-30 loss in overtime could not have been more
disappointing. With 1:15 remaining in regulation time, St.
Francis returned a Marmion kickoff 92 yards and with the
extra point tied the score at 24. In overtime, St. Francis scored

be the difference as their defense stopped Marmion’s two-
point attempt.

Marmion had their hopes of a Homecoming victory slip away
in a 40-38 loss to IC before bouncing back with a crushing 40-

record of 3-6q

Bob Rebenstorf an-
nounced he would
be retiring after 24
years as head coach
of Marmion’s Cross
Country team.
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Marmion In The News

Mission Trip to Ecuador
Twelve Marmion students, accompanied by Judy Kosky,
John Milroy, Dr. Jim Derrico and Jeanne McLean, went on
the third annual mission trip to Ecuador from July 16 - 24.
The group stayed at the Rancho Alto barrio outside of Qui-
to. This summer they worked at the “Miguelito,” the day-
care center at Rancho Alto. The group dug the foundation
for a library and painted the exterior of the building along
with several of the inside rooms.

“The Mission trip to Ecuador was one of those life-chang-
ing moments that will stick with me for eternity,” said Mark
Waitkus ‘08. “Our time spent there might be symbolized in
the library in which we cleared the foundation for, but will
be remembered by so many more for the friendships and
relationships we built there. In a country in which I should
have felt out of place, due to the cultural and language dif-
ferences, we were welcomed with open arms. Our time

every night during prayer as we were all reminded of the
simplicities, innocence, and joys of life. By the looks of the
battered and broken down houses, it seemed the people of
Ecuador just could never catch a break. But their love and
joy for all that they had served as an inspiration to the en-
tire group”q

Oblates Build Abbey Way of the Cross
In conjunction with the 75th anniversary of Marmion, the lay
oblates of the Abbey wanted to make a contribution to the com-
munity that would represent their appreciation for the monks
and a sign of the spiritual bond they have with the community.
That was the genesis of the outdoor Stations of the Cross that
were blessed by Fr. Abbot Vincent Bataille OSB on October 19.

Lay oblates donated funds for the project and were instrumental
in its planning and construction. Over the course of last sum-
mer a new Way of the Cross was fashioned in the woods just
south of the Abbey Cemetery and fourteen individual cross sta-
tions installed. The oblates have continued to enhance the area
with plantings and a bench and intend to develop it still more
in the futureq

M-R Marching Band Wins Title

fourth overall at the Marengo Settler’s Day Parade Competi-

ceived the Division A third place trophy in the Wheaton North
Marching Band Festival. This was an open competition deter-
mined by the size of bands and not school enrollment. The
Marmion-Rosary Band is under the direction of Stephen Thur-
low; Flag Squad Instructors Anne Hauser and Donna Rezzuto;
Drum Majors are Dan Conlin and Peter Naughton; and Flag
Captains are Kristen Gotlund and Jessica Andersonq

Club Volunteers in Rescue Efforts
On October 4, members of the Marmion Academy Fishing
Club assisted the Illinois Department of Natural Resources

Shabbona Lake State Park. In total, 3,000 largemouth bass
were released from the stocking ponds into Lake Shabbona.
The Marmion volunteers assisted by wading through the

not make it during the draining process and by helping to

tem. The Marmion Fishing Club is open to students looking

back by helping with local environmental projectsq
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Thomas Leuer ’58 was elected
the 27th Chairman of the Board
of Lay Trustees at its summer
meeting on June 19 to serve a
two-year term. He succeeded
Thomas Huberty, M.D. ’65. Ken-
neth Nagel ’60 was elected Vice
Chairman for a two-year term,
then to succeed as Chairman.

Chairman Leuer reappointed
Committee Chairmen: Philip
Cali (development), V. Gregory

McLean ’79 (marketing). J. Reed O’Malley ’56 was appointed
as new chairman of the Investment Subcommittee. Chairman
Leuer also serves as chairman of the Executive Committee.

New trustees elected at the June 19th meeting to serve three-
year terms were J. Keith Fitzgerald, William Graft ’79 and
David Young.

Trustee Fitzgerald is president/owner of Fitzgerald Electrical
Contracting, Inc. and father of Ryan ’09 and Cory ’11.

Trustee Graft is managing partner

of Schaumburg and father of Wil-
liam, Jr. ’12.

TrusteeYoungisPresident/C.E.O.
of Spectrum Global Fund Admin-
istration of Chicago and father of
Zachary ’10 and Andrew ’12.

Brian Lentz ‘89 will serve as a
member of the Board of Trust-
ees during his two-year term as
President of the the Alumni As-

sociation Board of Directors.

Two trustees did not renew their board membership. John
Chesney ’60 served since 2005 and William M. Loftus ’65
served twelve years since 1996. Former trustee Loftus was
presented with a plaque in recognition of his years of faithful
service.

The new trustees were seated at the Board meeting on Octo-
ber 23. Following the meeting the trustees joined the monks
for Vespers and dinner at the Abbey in celebration of Mar-
mion’s Diamond Jubilee yearq

Board Welcomes New Chairman and Trustees

Annual Fund
“Honoring the Past ~ Securing the Future”

Built on 75 years of tradition, both the Abbey and Academy
are distinguished and stable forces in the Fox Valley and
greater Chicago area. The mission of both institutions in pro-
moting the love of learning and desire for God is bolstered
by several generations of dedicated monks and lay people.
Building upon the faith and achievements of those founding
generations, the prospect for Marmion in the future appears
brighter than ever.

Parents are currently providing $8,800 in tuition. But this still
covers only 84% of the cost of educating a student. Endow-
ment covers another 6% of expenses. The balance needs to
be raised through alumni, parents and friends who believe in
Marmion and are willing to support the concept of “Honor-
ing the Past ~ Securing the Future”.

signatures of Abbot Gerald Benkert, Fr. Basil Yender ’61 and

Timothy Reuland ’66, National Chairman of the Annual
Fund. The letters were mailed on or about November 4, 2008.
The second letter will be signed by over 150 Class Adjutants
in the spring to those alumni who have not donated.

You can give on line today, by visiting: www.marmion.org/
develop/donate1.cfm.

The annual phonathon will be conducted the weeks of No-
vember 10 and November 17 (Mon. - Thu.) from the Mar-
mion campus. If you would like to volunteer an evening or
two for the phonathon contact Dan Howell at (630) 897-6936,
ext. 265 or dhowell@marmion.orgq

Tuition covers 84% of the cost of education.
Endowment covers another 6%. The balance
needs to be raised through alumni, parents
and friends who believe in Marmion.

J. Keith Fitzgerald William Graft ‘79 David Young

Marmion Academy, a Catholic-
Benedictine college preparatory school

for young men, is a community dedicated
to spiritual formation, academic

excellence and leadership development



By Rev. Charles Reichenbacher OSB ’59, Director of Development

The celebration of Marmion’s Diamond Jubilee is an op-
portunity to honor the achievements of the past and shape
our vision of the future. The vision for the future of Mar-
mion Academy is rooted in the comprehensive Strategic Plan
formulated by the Board of Trustees and approved by the
Marmion community and faculty in 2006. It builds upon the

As Father Abbot Vincent has said, “Each generation seeks to
take what it has received, build upon it and pass it on to the
next generation. Now it is our generation’s responsibility to
take what we have received and improve it for the genera-
tions to come.”

IMMEDIATE GOALS

John Cibulskis ’71, Raymond Dalton and J. Reed O’Malley
‘56, chairmen of the Campaign Steering Committee, an-
nounced a campaign goal of $25 million at the annual Abbot
Marmion Society Dinner on November 8. To date $18 million
in gifts and pledges have been committed during Campaign
Marmion’s leadership phase over the last three years.

ENDOWMENT: $5,250,000

resources. In particular endowment gifts are sought for the
Benedictine Educational Fund ($1,250,000), the Student Fi-
nancial Assistance Fund ($3,000,000), the Faculty Professional
Development Fund ($750,000), and the Leadership Programs
Fund (JROTC & LEAD) ($250,000).

James and Dorothy Hughes, Sr. of Elburn made a leadership
gift of $1 million for the Benedictine Educational Endowment
Fund for seminary education and advanced studies for the

Their three sons are graduates: James, Jr. ’71, Michael ’76 and
Sean ’80.

The late Dr. Alfred Chione ’32 of Morton IL donated $1.3 mil-
lion in a bequest to establish the Dr. Alfred G. and Mary A.
Chione Memorial Student Scholarship and Financial Aid En-
dowment Fund to help deserving students attend Marmion.
Their son Alfred, Jr. ’60 is a graduate.

CAMPAIGN MARMION: $25 MILLION GOAL
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SCIENCE LABORATORIES: $2,000,000

New science laboratories are in the planning stage. They will
be state-of-the-art facilities needed for the digital age. The
current science laboratories date from 1964. They are too
small, and lack the technological resources for today’s stu-
dents. If necessary funds can be raised (probably more than
the $2 million goal), this project has priority status.

GERTRUDE AND MAURICE REGOLE FIELD
HOUSE: $6,250,000

An all-purpose 30,000 sq. ft. Field House will be built on the
east side of the gymnasium. The late Gertrude Regole of St.
Charles made a leadership gift of $3 million from her Chari-
table Lead Annuity Trust. The Field House will be named for
her and her husband. Their three sons are graduates: Ed-
ward ’50, +Maurice, Jr. ’52 and +John ’63. Construction will
hopefully begin in 2009.

THE STRATEGIC PLAN

• A Catholic and Benedictine ethos that permeates
all aspects of Academy life

• A talented and diverse student body

• Great teachers and great teaching

• A challenging college preparatory curriculum

• Leadership programs that build character, instill
discipline and train future leaders

• Athletic programs that encourage student
participation and strive for excellence

• Endowment and Annual Fund support to help

• Contemporary facilities to support its academic
mission and extracurricular programs



Edward and Vivienne Regole ’50 have donated $1.5 million
for the main entrance and lobby area of the Field House and
future Music Center. It will serve as the Academy’s main
activity entrance and be named the Edward and Vivienne
Regole Welcome Center.

CAMPUS INFRASTRUCTURE: $3,150,000

Badly needed new roads and expanded parking lots were
constructed in the summers of 2007-2008, along with a new

storm water detention system.

PLAYING FIELDS: $2,100,000

Stadium lights, a gift of the Marmion Alumni Association
and other donors, were installed at Fichtel Field. Eight new

ANNUAL FUND: $5,000,000

The vital Annual Fund, that is, unrestricted gifts, provide

academic programs, and fundraising and public relations ex-

years. To date over $4 million has been raised.

CAMPAIGN EXPENSES AND FINANCING:
$1,250,000

Fundraising costs of $500,000 (just two percent of the cam-
paign goal) and bond fees of $750,000 that will be offset by

struction are critical components for the success of Campaign
Marmion.

FUTURE GOALS

Future goals that are part of the Strategic Plan, but could not
be part of the Immediate Goals, are the construction of a Music
Center for Marmion’s extensive band and chorus programs.
This is planned for the south side of the gymnasium. Also,
the renovation of Benkert Hall (former dormitory building)
into a general classroom building is an essential future goal.
Benkert Hall would also include a renovated Student Chapel
and campus ministry facilities, and expanded athletic locker
rooms and wrestling program areas. These major goals must
wait for future fundingq
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CAMPAIGN LEADERSHIP
GENERAL CHAIRMEN
John Cibulskis ’70
Raymond Dalton
J. Reed O’Malley ’56

HONORARY CHAIRMEN
James Hughes, Sr.
Jack Martin ’58
Edward Regole ’50

ANNUAL FUND NATIONAL
CHAIRMAN
Timothy Reuland ‘66

COMMITTEE MEMBERS
Fred Conforti
Gerard Dempsey ’61
Robert Fitzsimmons II ’78
Doug Friedman
Dr. Thomas Huberty ’65
Malcolm Kanute ‘84
Michael Kluber ‘81
Grace McKnight
Thomas Mulligan
Marilyn Schnell
Gerald Sidman
Thomas Streit ‘58

Joseph Vecchiolla
Barbara White
Annamarie York
David Young

ALUMNI CHAIRMEN
Donald Arndt ‘58
Brian Dempsey ‘90

PARENTS CHAIRCOUPLE
Randall and Margaret Tavierne

For additional information on the projects
discussed visit www.marmion.org/develop/
develop2.html.
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TAPS
+Robert L. Fisher ‘37 died on September 30. He is sur-
vived by wife of 67 years, Betty, two sons, four daughters
and grandchildren.

+Fr. Edmund P. Petit ‘39 died on July 28. He served the
Rockford Diocese from 1946-1993. He is survived by his
sisters and brothers (Joseph ‘42 and Fr. Leo ‘44).

+Robert N. Michels ‘40 of Aurora died on October 12. He
is survived by wife Patricia, four sons (Dave ‘67, Steve ‘71
and Nick ‘74), four daughters and grandchildren. He was
preceded in death by son Dan ‘69 and brother Art ‘41.

+Fred Darimont ‘44 of Sugar Grove died on August 29.
He is survived by his son and grandchildren. He was pre-
ceded in death by wife Marlene Ann in 2003.

+Daniel J. Ruddy ‘45 of Aurora died on August 14. He is
survived by wife of 59 years Joan, one son, three daughters
and grandchildren.

+Robert Collins ‘49 of Mattoon died on September 7. He
is survived by wife Helen, four sons, a daughter, nephews
Dick ‘70 and Tom ‘76 and brother-in-law Jack Meyer ‘47.

+Floyd Van Barriger ‘51 of Chicago died on August 27. He
is survived by wife Gene, son and three daughters.

+Carl E. Ries, Jr. ‘52 of Quintana Roo, Mexico died on July
29. He is survived by two sons, two daughters and grand-
children.

of Fort Myers FL died on July 25.

daughters and grandchildren.

+Dale Seidelman ‘57 of Aurora died on October 3. He is
survived by his son and grandchildren. He was preceded
in death by two sons.

+Nicholas Schmit ‘59 of Huntersville NC died on January
24. He is survived by wife Janelle, two sons and a daugh-
ter. He was preceded in death by parents Ralph ‘31 and
La. La came from Jasper IN in 1933 to work in the book/
uniform store at the “new” Marmion Academy.

+Richard L. Bordenave ‘65 of St. Charles died on August
4. He was inducted into Marmion’s Athletic Hall of Fame
in 1996. He is survived by wife Karen, son and daughter.

+Daniel J. Michels ‘69 of Aurora died on July 18. He is
survived by two sons and brothers (Dave ‘67, Steve ‘71
and Nick ‘71).

+Dr. Bruce R. Meyer ‘70 of Suwanee GA died on August
9. He is survived by wife Cece, two sons and brother Brad
‘74.

+Daniel J. Jackson ‘01 of St. Charles died on October 7.
Dan returned to Marmion this year as a freshman football
coach. Dan is survived by his parents and sisters. He was
preceded in death by grandfather Joseph Donovan ‘36 .

IN YOUR PRAYERS
+Corrine M. Bender , mother of Robert ‘58 and grand-
mother of John ‘83 and Paul ‘86, died on August 4. She
was an Abbot Marmion Society Life Member. Corrine is
survived by her son, two daughters and grandchildren.
She was preceded in death by husband Carl.

+Irene C. Bentley , mother of Kenneth ‘52 and William
‘64, died on June 23. She is survived by four sons, two
daughters and grandchildren. She was preceded in death
by husband Walter and two sons (Robert ‘63).

+David J. Bessette of Seattle WA, a Marmion Abbey Ob-
late, died on September 7.

+Paul J. Blatner, father of Paul ‘68, died on August 21.
He is survived by wife Lucille, son, three daughters and
grandchildren.

+Robert W. Burzlaff , father of Walter ‘69, died on October
14. He is survived by his son, daughter, and grandchil-
dren. He was preceded in death by wife Lillian.

+Walter Clark, step-father of Nathan Kinney ‘95 , died on
September 4. He is survived by wife Olive, six children,
four step-children and grandchildren.

+Jean R. Collins, mother of Richard ‘70 and Thomas ‘76,
died on May 11. She is survived by her two sons, two
daughters and grandchildren.

+Christine A. DeKing , mother of Peter ‘72 and grand-
mother of Peter ‘03, died on February 14. She is survived
by her son and grandchildren. She was preceded in
death by her husband Peter.

+Ron E. Demetralis , father of Nick ‘03, died on August
1. He is survived by wife Barbara and two children.

+Francis D. Dietiker , father of Michael ‘68 and +David
‘63, died on March 9. He is survived by his wife of 64
years Irene, son and grandchildren. He was preceded in
death by a son.

+James P. Driscoll, Sr. , father of Martin ‘82 and grandfa-
ther of Jesse ‘97, died on February 16. He and Joan are
Abbot Marmion Society Life Members. He is survived
by Joan, three sons, daughter and grandchildren.

+Leonel C. Fritz, father of Carl ‘84, Tim ‘88, Matt ‘94 and
Mike ‘01 (honorary), died on March 5. He is survived by
wife Virginia, four sons and grandchildren.

+Justin E. Fleming , son of Robert ‘71, died on July 8. He
is survived by wife Delana, daughter, parents, brother
and sister.

+Dolores M. Geihm , step-mother of Warren ‘53, died on
August 31. She is survived by two children, two step-
children and grandchildren. She was preceded in death
by husband Hal.

+Theodore J. Grabow, Sr. , father of Theodore, Jr. ‘65 and
Stephen ‘68, died on August 7. He is survived by three
sons and grandchildren. He was preceded in death by
wife Betty in 1989.

+Donald Haschak , step-father of Tony Tinerella ‘84 ,
died on September 8. He is survived by wife Margy,
three children and grandchildren.

+Katharina Hentschel , mother of Herbert ‘61, died on
March 10. She is survived by two sons, a daughter and
grandchildren. She was preceded in death by husband
Max.

+Francis J. Hettinger , father of Frank ‘56, Robert ‘57 and
Peter ‘59, died on March 1. He is survived by his four
sons, four daughters and grandchildren.

+Edward J. Kane, father of Tim ‘78 , Bill ‘84 and grandfa-
ther of Sean Howard ‘11, died on May 29. He is survived
by wife Ann, three sons, three daughters and grandchil-
dren.

+Wilma Kirwan , mother of John ‘79, died on June 22.
She is survived by two children and grandchildren. She
was preceded in death by husband Jack.

+Michael Koczo , father of Nicholas ‘73, died on Septem-
ber 2. He is survived by wife Teresa, two sons and two
granddaughters.

+Vincent W. Koehler , father of Peter ‘69, Mark ‘72 , fa-
ther-in-law of Dan Soliz ‘70, and grandfather of Mike
Koehler ‘97, Joe Soliz ‘99 and Sam Soliz ‘10, died on
April 1. Vince is survived by eight children and grand-
children. He was preceded in death by wife Bette and
son Andrew.

+Lorraine LaFleur , wife of +Kenneth ‘42, died on March
30. She was preceded in death by +Kenneth in 1996.

+Rosemary Lenert , wife of Ronald ‘51, died in October.
She is survived by her husband, daughter, son and two
grandchildren. She was preceded in death by one son.

+Eleanor D. Logman , mother of Edward ‘62 and Larry
‘69, died on June 15. She is survived by two sons, two
daughters and grandchildren. She was preceded in
death by her husband Edward and a daughter.

+Leora Lorang, mother of Roger ‘67, died on February
20.

+George Matyas , father of Jeffrey ‘59, died on June 11.
He is survived by wife of 70 years Margaret, two chil-
dren and grandchildren. He was preceded in death by
one son.

+Virginia M. May, mother of Arnold ‘70, died on Febru-
ary 22. She is survived by two sons and daughter. She
was preceded in death by husband Leroy ‘36 and son
Leslie.

+Marie K. McCormick , wife of Robert ‘39, died on
August 11. She is survived by husband, one son, three
daughters and grandchildren. She was preceded in death
by one son.

+Mary Ann McCoy , wife of Albert ‘44, died on June 27.
Albert is the former Mayor of Aurora.

+Marguerite A. McLean , mother of Mike ‘57, John ‘65,
Steve ‘69, grandmother of Tim ‘79 and Tom ‘84 and great-
grandmother of Joe ‘06, Jeff ‘10 and Dan ‘12, died on May
7. She is survived by her three sons, three daughters and
grandchildren. She was preceded in death by husband
Donald and son David.

+Shirley A. Miller , mother of Alan ‘64, died on March 24.
She is survived by two sons and grandchildren. She was
preceded in death by husband Clarence.

+Kathleen R. Moisa , wife of Gerald ‘62, died on Septem-
ber 14. She is survived by her husband, two children and
grandchildren. She was preceded in death by a son.

+Ernest Montminy , father of Dr. Michael ‘69 and grand-
father of Brian ‘00, died on July 18. He is survived by his
son, daughter and grandchildren. He was preceded in
death by wife Frances.

+Kristine Napier , wife of Dr. Jim ‘70, died on May 25 af-
ter a protracted illness. She is survived by her husband,
a son and daughter.

+Dr. Thomas A. O’Shea , father of Thomas ‘75, Daniel
‘77, Martin ‘81 and Patrick ‘86, died on March 25. He was
an Abbot Marmion Society Life Member and a primary
care physician for many of the Marmion monks. He is

death by his wife Deborah in 1999.

+Dr. C. Steven Parker , step-father of James ‘06, Phil ‘09
and Charles Greener ‘11 , died in September. He is sur-
vived by wife Nancy, four children.

+LaVerne Reckinger, Jr. , son of LaVerne, Sr. ‘45, died on
September 23. He is survived by his father and sister.

+Marie Seno, mother of Dr. Louis ‘67, William ‘69 and
Thomas ‘71, died on March 30. She and husband Dr. Lou-
is hosted Marmion monks at their home in Green Lake
for summer vacations from 1967-79. She was preceded in
death by her husband and two sons.

+Virginia B. Smith , mother of Tom ‘67, died on February

dren. She was preceded in death by husband Thomas.

+James W. St. Clair , father of James ‘63, died on Janu-
ary 7. He is survived by his wife Grace, four sons, and
grandchildren.

+Ernesto G. Torres, Jr ., son of Ernesto, Sr. ‘63, died on
October 22. He is survived by wife Karissa, his parents
and siblings.

+Edward R. Tybor, Sr. , father of Ed, Jr. ‘68 and Terry ‘71
and grandfather of T.J. ‘00, died on October 6.

+Pauline B. Wackerlin , mother of Ronald ‘70, died on
October 20. She is survived by her nine children. She
was preceded in death by husband Ralph.

+Dr. Carl Weber , father of Brian ‘73, died on March 10.

Patricia.

+Debra L. Wegman , daughter of George Kramer ‘51 ,
died on January 20. She is survived by husband Patrick,
daughter, parents and siblings.

+John E. Wilson , father of John ‘65 and Brett ‘67, died on
September 12. He is survived by wife of 65 years Eliza-
beth, two sons, a daughter and grandchildren.

+Rose E. Zoda, mother of John ‘62, died on July 30. She
is survived by her son, daughter and grandchildren. She
was preceded in death by husband Joseph.
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1937
Aloysius Hettinger of Aurora celebrated
his 90th birthday on September 12. He cel-
ebrated the occasion with his four daugh-
ters and grandchildren. Aloysius is retired
from the Burlington Northern Railroad af-
ter 42 years of service.

1946
Robert and Dolores Vlakancic of North
Aurora celebrated their 55th wedding anni-
versary on August 22. The couple have six
children (+John ‘88), nine grandchildren
(Ben Minnis ‘11) and one great-grandchild.
Dolores is the sister of Fr. Bernard Schaefer
OSB ‘48.

1948
Michael C.J. Kaminski of Broadview wrote
about some of his Marmion memories. ”The
Beacon News published a special insert of
trivia bits of the old Paramount. That mov-
ie house downtown by the Fox River was

our get-away on Saturday afternoons. All
the Cadets, who lived on the old campus,
looked forward to making the trek down-
town each week for the matinee. We all en-
joyed letting off as much steam as possible
after a regimented week of book learning
and discipline. Along the way we would
wave and whistle at the young ladies in
the shadow of the windows of the all-girls
school, and on the return we would stop
off for an ice cream something at the Prince
Castle. Those days were fun.” Michael
also reminisced about the reverence and
hushed participation the Cadets added to
the old Latin Masses. “Unforgettable times
and unforgettable friends and staff.”

1949
Donald and
Lee Bates of
Sachse TX (pic-
tured right)
celebratedtheir
50th wedding
anniversary on

August 16 with a Mass and reception. The
couple have three sons, two daughters and
eight grandchildren. In early August, the
family spent a week vacationing at Hilton
Head SC to begin the celebration activi-
ties. Fr. Bernard Schaefer OSB ‘48 was the
celebrant at their wedding in August 1958.
..The Hammes family (Jerry and Dorene,
son Jeff and daughter-in-law Lisa) were
awarded the 2008 Benefactor Award by
the Council for Resource Development of
Washington DC for their long-time support
of community colleges and their missions.
In particular they were cited for their phil-
anthropic leadership for Kankakee Com-
munity College.

Above: Jerry Hammes with Ross and Bar-
bara Humphries ‘48 on May 30 in the lobby
of Ford World Headquarters in Dearborn
MI to view three of Jerry’s cars on display
for a month or so.

1950
Paul and Joan
Medernach of
Aurora (pic-
tured right)
c e l e b r a t e d
their 50th
wedding an-
niversary on
June 28. The
couple have
three children and one grandson. Paul is
retired from Caterpillar.

1951
Wilbert and Janice Feltes of North Aurora
celebrated their 50th wedding anniversary
on May 3. The couple has seven children
and many grandchildren...(Continued)

Diamond Jubilee Memorabilia Display

Marmion is celebrating its 75th Anniversary with a Memorabilia exhibit open now through No-
vember 25. The exhibit, held in the Dr. Scholl Exhibit Mezzanine, is open to the public Monday–
Friday from 9:00am–3:00pm. The exhibit features memorabilia from Marmion’s past, including
several old school uniforms, posters and trophies as well as a photographic history of the Abbey
and Academy. For more information on the show, contact gallery director Lisa Dzuriscko at
(630) 897-6936, Ext. 219.
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Save the Date

2009 Reunion Weekends

Golden Reunion
Class of 1959

May 29-30

Silver Reunion
Class of 1984

&
General Reunions

4s & 9s
June 12-13

Dr. Jac Fitz-enz
of San Jose CA
(pictured left)
was named one
of the Top Five
HR Management
Gurus by HR
World (others
included Peter
Drucker, Tom Pe-
ters, Dave Ulrich
and John Max-
well). Last fall Jac

on an eight country speaking tour cover-
ing Moscow, Amsterdam, Riyadh, Kuwait,
Dubai, Kuala Lumpur, Mumbai and Chen-
nai, India describing how to develop a pre-
dictive management model to compete in
the global market...Mickey and Betsy Mel-
vin of Elwood IN went to China in August
to watch their granddaughter perform in
the Olympics. Mary Beth Dunnichay, age
15, daughter of Mickey’s daughter Marian,
competed in the synchronized 15-meter
diving with her partner Haley Ishimatsu...
Joe and Mary Ann Schramer of Apple Val-
ley MN are celebrating their 50th wedding
anniversary in December 2008. Joe is a
Deacon and a retired economics professor
at St. Thomas University...Jerry and Joanne
Walker of Chatham MA celebrated their
50th wedding anniversary on April 19.
They became grandparents for the eighth
time last November.

1955
Kent and Sharon Catich of Aurora celebrat-
ed their 45th wedding anniversary on Sep-

and grandchildren (Edward ‘12)...Morrie
and Ann Doyle of Naples FL met with Fr.
Robert Garrity ‘73, Chaplain of Ave Maria
University, at the school’s Founders Club
Inaugural Event on April 29....Tim White
of Aurora made Benet Academy history

school for 50 consecutive years. Moreover,
he has missed only one day during those
50 years. Tim has taught science, math, re-
ligion and English. As English department
chairman, Tim currently teaches advanced
composition, AP English, British literature
and college prep literature. In addition to
his work in the classroom, he also coached
football, basketball, softball and baseball.

He retired from athletics in 1979 to devote
more time to serving as a Deacon at Holy
Angels in Aurora.

1956
Ron and Judy Gramme of Aurora cele-
brated their 50th wedding anniversary on
March 29. The couple have four children
and many grandchildren.

1957
Ron and El-
len Kramer of
Sugar Grove
( p i c t u r e d
right) cel-
ebrated their
40th wedding
anniversary
on June 22.
The couple
have three
children and
four grand-
sons. Ellen has worked as a R.N. in the
Behavior Health Services Dept. of Provena
Mercy Center for 30 years. Ron is self-em-
ployed as the owner/operator of Kramer
Smoothies Inc., a franchise of Maui Wowi
Hawaiian Coffees and Smoothies. Ron was
self-employed by Daco Incorporated for
31 years as the treasurer/IS manager prior
to starting his current business. They en-
joyed a trip to Hawaii to celebrate their an-
niversary...Richard and Marilyn Palmer of

Billings MT celebrated their 50th wedding
anniversary on March 3. Their children
treated them to a Caribbean cruise and
came along to celebrate the occasion.

1958
Tom Streit of Sugar Grove was awarded the
Marmion Alumni Centurion Award. Tom
has been a member of the Marmion Board
of Trustees since 1999, has served as Dads’
Club president and has been active in his
class reunions and the former alumni Ca-
reer Day. Most recently he and wife Sharon
were the Chaircouple of the very successful
2008 Salute to Youth Dinner. They are Life
Members of the Abbot Marmion Socity and
parents of Tom, Jr. ‘92 and Michael ‘95 and
four daughters.

1959
Four ‘59 classmates and a ‘59 widow met at
Al and Bev Voirin’s home in Fountain Hills
AZ on February 29.

(l-r) Fr. Charles Reichenbacher OSB, Pat
Berg (widow of Ron Berg), Al Voirin, +Joe
Crisanti, Jr. (deceased May 9, 2008) and
Den Komaromi.

1960
Ralph Gebes of Batavia is the Coordinator
of Batavia Cares, an organization dedicated
to “serving those who serve.” He is work-
ing on a documentary featuring those who

The Sherman family (Homer ‘34, Robert
‘37 and Donald Sherman ‘40) will be fea-
tured. For more information visit www.
bataviacares.com. Ralph is very proud of
where Marmion has come since his gradu-
ation. “Marmion has produced some out-
standing leaders in business, community
service and the government. Today more

the Marmion Cadets is needed for the fu-
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ture of our country and the world”...Prof.
Ron Picco, professor of art and art history
at the cCollege of Santa Fe, recently was
on the History Channel translating a se-
ries of unique symbolic illustrations found
in a 1600 text located in a Roman library.
The text was believed to have come from
the school of Nostradamus. The History
Channel special was titled, “The Lost Book
of Nostradamus”...Dr. Michael Schafer
of Glenview received the 2008 William W.
Tipton, Jr., MD award for outstanding lead-
ership by the Orthopaedic Research and
Education Foundation. He received praise
from athletes he has treated. Former Chica-
go Cubs player Scott Sanderson considers

the trust and the respect I have for him, and
the care he showed to me and my family,

to being widely published, Dr. Schafer has
volunteered countless hours to the Ameri-
can Association of Orthopaedic Surgeons
and to his specialty society, the American
Orthopaedic Society for Sports Medicine.
He chaired the AOSSM ethics committee as
it confronted the problems associated with

1964
Larry and Patricia Frieders were blessed
with new grand babies twice in three
weeks. Dylan Joseph Frieders (Joel and
Julie) was born January 17. Emily Jean
Lesniak (David and Lydia) was born Feb-
ruary 11...Mike Hale of Grand Rapids MI
is happily retired after working as a Tech-
nical Specialist with Verizon Wireless...
John Rippinger of Schaumburg was one
of four inaugural recipients of the Harper
College Distinguished Alumni Awards.
John is the owner of Rippinger Financial
Group of Companies, voted as one of the
Best Places to Work in Illinois in 2007. He
is also a major sponsor of the Schaumburg
Youth Orchestra and is actively involved in
a number of charities. John is also a mem-
ber of the Lima Lima Flight Team which

Marmion’s Homecoming Ceremony.

1965
Jim and Nancy Hopp of Aurora celebrated
their 30th wedding anniversary on Feb-

grandchildren. Nancy is retired from Drey-
er Medical Clinic and Jim is the director of
property operations at Hollywood Casino
in Aurora.

1968
LTC Joseph Maun, USA of Alexandria VA
has accepted a position at the Pentagon as
the Chief of the National Detainee Report-
ing Center. The NDRC is the single point
of contact for all detainees in U.S. custody
world wide. His area is responsible for
overseeing the training and record keep-
ing and operations involving all detainees.
They answer inquiries from the Internation-
al Red Cross and other government agen-
cies...Edmund Szubka of Olathe KS has
been accepted for the Marquis “Who’s Who
is America” 2009 edition. In 2001 he was
nominated for “Who’s Who Among Amer-
ica’s Teachers” and was accepted for the
2002, 2003 and 2004 publications. Edmund
is a Senior Lead Instructor at Fairview Al-
ternative School in Kansas City.

Alumni Association
Launches

Online Directory

The new Marmion Alumni Online Directory
is now available for you to use. It was two
years in the making. We wanted it to be in-

see are the same ones you see in the printed

The next printed version will be printed in
2010.

We have gone to great length to make sure
the Marmion Alumni Online Directory is
secure. You can sort by graduation year, by

be used for commercial purposes and cannot
be printed out or sorted by occupations, etc.

To obtain your login and password please
contact Dan Howell at (630) 897-6936 ext.
265 or dhowell@marmion.org. If you need to
update the data that Marmion currently has
for you please go to: www.marmion.org/

We will then update our primary database.

the practice of purchasing the right to serve
as team physician. The AOSSM developed
and published a white paper on the prac-
tice, which has been outlawed by the NFL
and MLB. He believes his greatest accom-
plishment is his marriage of 42 years to his

many grandchildren.

1961
Gerry Dempsey of Elburn was elected to
serve a three-year team on the Waubonsee
Community College Foundation board of
directors. He has been active in the Elburn
Lions Club, the St. Charles Art and Music
Festival, the vice-chairman of the board for
Harris Bank Fox Valley and a member of
Marmion Board of Lay Trustees.

1962
Kenneth Kaleta, Ph.D. of Philadelphia PA,
a professor in the Radio/TV/Film Depart-
ment at Rowan University in Glassboro
NJ has written a study of Emlen Erring of
Philadelphia entitled “With the Rich and
Mighty” (2008: Kay Square Press, Inc.).
Emlen Etting is the artist who created
Phoenix Rising, installed on Philadelphia’s
City Hall and many other artistic pieces in
Philadelphia’s Museum of Art...Richard
Schaefers of Hoffman Estates retired from
IBM...Steve Heli of Canby OR was featured
in the Catholic Sentinel after retiring from La
Salle Catholic College Preparatory, where
he worked as a science teacher for 40 years.
“He is a great educator,” says Georgi Burn-
ing, La Salle’s science department chair.
“Even after all these years, he is still excited
about science and about teaching. His fo-
cus continues to be on learning. He will
go out of his way to put things in relative
terms and demonstrate concepts in order
to reach all his students. Not only does he
keep science and the importance of science
in focus, but he sees the world through the
lens of faith. His Catholicity is foundation-
al in his life.” Steve also coached basketball
and volleyball. Steve and wife Lora have
been active in their parish: sitting on liturgy
commissions, teaching religious education
and leading music. Lora is a professional
director and Steve plays the guitar.
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The Alumni Association in cooperation with the Parents’ Club welcomed 450 guests to Mar-

Scholarships and Financial Aid programs. Guests enjoyed German cuisine and beverages
and the music of Jimmy’s Bavarians and Loose Screws. Mark your calendars for next year’s
event scheduled for October 3.

450 Attend Marmion Oktoberfest

1971
Kyle Hall of Aurora is proud of his son
Joseph, a world-acclaimed Elvis Presley
impersonator. Joseph competed for the
$1 million prize on NBC’s third season
of America’s Got Talent. Joseph has previ-
ously competed against 800 in a Graceland
worldwide Elvis impersonator contest,
taking the third place title...Peter Perez of
Omaha NE was promoted in 2007 to Execu-
tive Vice President for Human Resources of
ConAgra Foods, Inc., one of the nation’s
largest packaged foods companies. He
was also elected in 2008 to the ten member
board of directors of Constellation Brands,
Inc. of Fairport NY, a leading international
producer and marketer of beverage alco-

hol. Peter joined ConAgra in 2003. Previ-
ously he held human resources positions
with W.W. Grainger, Pepsi-Cola and Kraft
Foods. Peter holds an M.B. A. from North-
western’s Kellogg Graduate School of Man-
agement. Peter and Cindy have a son and
a daughter. He is the son of the late Peter
Perez ‘44, the former Undersheriff of Kane
County. His brother Patrick is the current
Sheriff of Kane County.

1972
Jim Karwoski welcomed 18 Marmion al-
ums to his daughter Paige’s wedding to
Matthew Karalis on May 24. (pictured
below) In attendance were Jim Karwoski

1969
Peter Petit of Pewaukee WI, founder and
president of Swing Research LLC and its
subsidiary V-Glass LLC, is one of the 20

ness Plan Contest. Peter is vying for up
to $50,000 in prize money to help get his
idea off the ground. Swing Research has
developed window glass that uses a vac-
uum seal between the two panes. Peter
says the product offers improved energy-

glass. Throughout his career, Peter helped

other ventures and then went on to devel-
op water cleaning products as the director
of research and development at Siemens in
Waukesha. Since his retirement, he found-
ed Swing Research out of his Pewaukee
home. Although he is the sole employee,
Peter is working closely with a venture
capitalist...LTC Mark Phillips USA (RET)
of Pinehurst NC completed the Harvard
Senior Executive Fellows Program on
March 21 at the Harvard Kennedy School
of Government in Cambridge MA. Mark is
the Deputy Director of Logistics for the US
Army Special Operations Command, Fort
Bragg NC.

1970
Mike Zak of Batavia received the St. George
Award from Bishop Doran on February 3 in
recognition of all of his contributions to the
spiritual development of Catholic Youth.
The St. George Award is the highest award
given to a Scouter, clergy or laity by the
Catholic Committee on Scouting approved
by the National Catholic Committee on
Scouting and the Boy Scouts of America.
As a young in Scouting, Michael achieved
the rank of Life Scout. As an adult, he has
served the Catholic Committee on Scout-
ing as a speaker and has provided the mu-
sic for his council’s annual Catholic retreat
for the last ten years. He serves his parish
as the Director of Youth Ministry and has
developed and organized his local “Here I
Am Lord” Conference. As National Direc-
tor of that Conference, he has helped to es-
tablish local programs around the country.
He serves as Youth Minister at Mooseheart
and has been its Religious Coordinator for
the last twelve years. He is also an active
member of the Knights of Columbus.
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from the W.P. Carey School of Business at
Arizona State University. She is one of the
youngest to ever do so.

1979
LTC Ronald Kluber USA (RET) is serving
as Senior Intelligence Analyst for the In-
telligence Fusion Center, Joint Operations
Intelligence Center US Forces, Korea. An
avid tournament poker player, he placed
29th out of 6,258 players in the 2007 World
Series of Poker Main Event at the Rio All
Suite Hotel and Casino in Las Vegas, win-
ning over $287,000. He also played in
main events in Seoul, Manila, Macau and
Sidney...Doug Simmons of Olathe KS has
been with Sprint for 11 years. He is over
Phone Launch Readiness for the Customer
Experience group reporting to the VP of

Customer Experience. Doug and Mary
have three girls Catherine (9), Anna (6) and
Grace (3). Marty is a part-time child birth
educator and maternity care coordinator.

1980
Vincent and Monica Lynn (Jobe) DeVictor
of San Mateo CA were married on October
20, 2007 in a ceremony conducted in Pinole
CA...David Henry of Santa Rosa CA com-
pleted the MBA program at the Univer-
sity of Wisconsin - Whitewater last May...
Dr. Joe and Diane (Waugh) Roggi of Des
Plaines were married in September 2007.

1981
Jim Brouch of Northville MI is the Global
Services Service Manager for EMC Corpo-
ration. He and Christine have..(Continued)

‘72 (bride’s father), John C. Karwoski ‘70
(bride’s uncle), Chad Karwoski ‘98 (bride’s
brother), Neil Karwoski ‘00 (bride’s broth-
er), Fritz Karwoski ‘49 (bride’s great-un-
cle), John N. Karwoski ‘45 (bride’s grand-
father), Peter Daly ‘77 ( bride’s uncle), Nick
Daly ‘08 (bride’s cousin), Jonathan Clark
‘11, Greg Alewel ‘07, Brent Schramer ‘72,
Rich Theis ‘62, Terry Petit ‘72, Gary Han-
kes ‘72, Jim Bohr ‘66, Tim Theis ‘72, Fr.
Charles Reichenbacher OSB ‘59, Andrew
Reinke ‘00 and Anthony Henley ‘00...

(Pictured above) Vic Pinks II ‘72 received
a blessing from Fr. Nathanael Robert OSB
for himself, his motorcycle and Benedic-
tine key fob. Fr. Nathanael has 47,000
miles of motorcycling experience...Tim
Rippinger of Milwaukee WI is now the
Associate Vice President of Campaign &
Regional Development, University Ad-
vancement for Marquette University. Tim
heads up some 20 regional fundraisers with
portfolios extending across the nation. He
also oversees the central campaign team
for Marquette University Advancement
as planning moves forward on the largest
fundraising campaign in the university’s
history...Gary Shoemaker of Austin TX is
the State and Local Government Program
Director for EMC Corporation.

1974
MAJ GEN Dan Bolger USA is command-
ing the 1st Calvary Division at Ft. Hood TX.
Ft. Hood is located about 90 miles south of
Dallas and has almost 50,000 troops.

1975
Robert Bierk of Phoenix AZ wrote that his
daughter spent her fall semester at the Uni-
versity of London. In February she turned
19 and in May she graduated with honors



the banking crisis, because the general eco-
nomic importance of banks has been highly
exaggerated.” You can read the entire article
online at www.nytimes.com...Robert Pasin
of Oak Park, CEO of Radio Flyer Inc., the
iconic Chicago wagon maker founded by
his grandfather, was featured in Business of
Life. In the article, Robert revealed that he

ter than market research. He also gathers
feedback by working one day each holiday
season in a Wal-Mart toy department.

1988
Brian and his brother Tom Collins ‘91, both
of Oswego, won over $100,000 this past
Spring on Wheel of Fortune when it visited
Chicago’s Navy Pier. It was the “family
night,” so the two brothers competed to-

“porch swing,” and then the money kept
rolling...Mark and Melissa Harritt of Min-
neapolis MN are parents of two girls. Mark
is a mortgage consultant with U.S. Bank in
Bloomington MN.

1989
Rob Letherman of Elkhart IN reached
Uruhu Peak, the summit of Mt. Kilimanja-
ro, Tanzania, Africa last fall. The expedition
was organized thru the University of Notre
Dame Alumni Travel Club. Currently, he is
planning an August 2008 exploratory expe-
dition to the Incan city of Machu Picchu in
Peru. Rob is the Vice President and Man-
aging Director of Real Estate Operations for
the Northland Corporation, a full service
commercial and industrial development
company based in Elkhart.

1990
Steve and Beth McAuley of Chanhassen
MN are parents of three boys, a four-year
old and twin two-year olds. Steve is a pat-

Maple Grove MN...MAJ Jason Patla USAF
of Honolulu HI earned his Ph.D. in Meteo-
rology from the University of Hawaii. Jason
and Mariah are moving to Asheville NC
with the 14th Weather Squadron, co-locat-
ed with the National Climatic Data Center.
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Hammes Bookstore Item Spotlight

Marmion
Fleece Blanket

$33.95 (plus tax)
Available in Royal or Red

Place Orders at:

Hammes Bookstore

Aurora, IL 60502
(630)897-6936, Ext. 253
Order Online:
www.marmion.org/bookstore

three sons (Jack, Sam and Nicholas) and a
daughter (Elizabeth)...LTC Francisco Car-
ranza of Chicago received command of the
5th/100th Battalion at a Change of Com-
mand ceremony on March 1 at the Zega
Brothers Reserve Center in Harvey IL.

1983
George Dickson of Upper Marlboro MD is
now serving as an MP in Baghdad with his
National Guard Unit (290 MP Co.)....James
Santucci of Highland Park is a physicist
working in Fermi Lab in Batavia.

1984
Mark and Katrin (Carlson) Leuer of Chica-
go were married on April 12 at Assumption
Catholic Church with Fr. Charles Reichen-
bacher OSB ‘59 as celebrant. The best man
was classmate Bill Hurley. Mark is the son
of Tom ‘58 and brother of Mike ‘81, John
‘85 and Paul ‘90...Jean-Philliip Rigaud of
Steubenville OH was named patrolmen of
the year by the Fraternal Order of Police
Lodge No. 1. Jean-Phillipe works in the
Steubenville Police Juvenile Division.

1985
LTC Mike Fenzel USA is leaving the base
in Vicenza, Italy and enrolling in the Naval
Post Graduate School in Monterey CA for
two years to pursue a Ph.D. The Change of
Command Ceremony took place in Italy in
September. Dad John ‘50 and brother Mark
‘82 attended the event...Kevin and Stacey
Wood of Chicago were married on October

11, with brother Tim ‘86 as best man and
dad Buzz ‘51 cheering his sons on.

1986
Pat Sheehan of Zionsville IN is now princi-
pal/managing partner of Weihe Engineers

of 50 employees. Their largest client is Wal-
Mart of Indiana.

1987
Dr. Mike and Pam Conforti of Maple
Grove MN established American Preclinical
Services three years ago to do preclinical re-
search for new medical devices. The lab has
grown to 47 employees. Mike is the presi-

John Dieder-
ich of Aurora (pictured
right) is the new Aurora
Chamber of Commerce
Board Chair. John wants
the Chamber to be the
most effective business
resource organization
in the community. His
plans for the next year will focus on devel-
oping a long-range plan for the Chamber.
“I will work with the entire Chamber staff to

can pass on to our future Chamber boards
with the ultimate goal of achieving Five Star
accreditation by 2011”...Casey Mulligan of
Flossmoor recently published an article in
The New York Times titled “An Economy You
Can Bank On.” The article stated, ”The non-



1992
LCDR Will Weiland, JAGC, USN of Pen-
sacola FL has assumed responsibility as

east. Will served for four years in Japan as a
Trial Counsel and Staff Judge Advocate for
Commander, Submarine Group SEVEN.

1993
Ferris and Poppy (Davis) Akrabawi of
Chicago were married on October 20, 2007
in an intimate ceremony at the Lincoln Park
Zoo. The happy couple celebrated with
friends and family throughout the day and
honeymooned in Jordan and Egypt early in
2008. The couple lives in Chicago with their
dog, Max. They can be reached at www.
ferrisandpoppy.com...Richard and Anne
Arroyo of Zionsville IN celebrated the birth
of their daughter Madeleine Mercedes on
November 30, 2007...Tom Edwards was de-
ployed to Iraq for six months. he is current-
ly a veterinarian in the U.S. Army stationed
in Baghdad...Bill Middleton of Alpharetta
GA works in Human Resources for Lease-
Plan, USA which was named by Georgia
Trend as one of “The Best Places to Work
in Georgia”...Chris and Heather Sidman
of Elburn welcomed a second daughter,
Mackenzie Rita, in July 2008.

1994
Daniel and Janice Rios of Aurora celebrat-
ed the birth of their third daughter Anna-
lise on April 25, 2007. Soon thereafter, Dan
separated from active duty from the US
Air Force. He is now serving in the US Air
Force Reserves as a Captain for a US Stra-
tegic Command unit based out of Peterson
AFB in Colorado Springs CO.

1995
The wedding of Mike and Katie (Funkey)
Skoglund was a veritable Marmion reunion
with more than 15 alumni attending.
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the C-17 Globemater II at McChord AFB in
Washington.

Above: CAPT James Freid-Studlo, Austin
Dempsey and 1LT Timothy Siemer ‘01 at
the Pilot Training Graduation at the Co-
lumbus AFB.

Nicholas and Beth Snow of Farmington
MN celebrated the birth of their son Gra-
ham on December 4, 2007.

1998
EM2 Manuel Aponte, USN is stationed on
the USS Ronald Reagan. In June, they were
called upon to assist Kalibo, Philippines in
the aftermath of Typhoon Fengshen.

Above: Kalibo Airport on the northern tip
of Panay Island was hit hard by Typhoon
Fengshen and is receiving assistance from
the Ronald Reagan Carrier Group. At the
request of the government of the Republic
of the Philippines, USS Ronald Reagan is
off the coast of Panay Island providing
humanitarian assistance and disaster re-
sponse. USS Ronald Reagan and other U.S.
Navy ships are operating in the 7th Fleet
are of responsibility to promote peace, co-
operation and stability. U.S. Navy photo
by Senior Chief Mass Communication Spe-
cialist (SW/NAC) Spike Call...(Continued)

Above: Back Row: Ben Clark, Jack Stumm
‘99, Bryan Cali, Brian Stumm ‘93, Dave
Stumm ‘91, Rob Brennan, Andy Gilla ‘92;
Middle Row: Michael Funkey ‘89, Nick Pe-
tit, Mike Funkey ‘63, Tom Leuer ‘58, Katie
(Funkey) Skoglund, Mike Skoglund, Joe Al-
legretti ‘50, Fr. Michael Burrows OSB ‘70;
Front Row: Michael Streit, Jim Stumm and
Mauricio Aquino ‘94.

1996
Vincent and Gwendolyn (Ellis) Amoroso
were married on October 18 at St. James
Catholic Church in Highland IN. His
brother Patrick ‘98 served as best man and
Richard ‘02 and Matthew ‘00 were grooms-
men...Brandon and Rebecca (Feltz) Galles
of Hinckley were married on December 7,
2007 at Holy Angels in Aurora. Michael
Schindlbeck was the best man, grooms-
men were Neil Galles ‘98, John Burscheid,
Eric Agnew and ushers Peter Schmitt and
Joe Weiler. Brandon is currently Assistant
Director of Military Admissions for DeVry
University Online. He is pursuing his MBA
at Keller Graduate School of Management.

1997
CAPT James Freid-Studlo USAF of Mar-
tinsburg WV and 1LT Timothy Siemer
USAF ‘01 of Batavia were two of twelve
graduates of the US Air Force Specialized
Undergraduate Pilot Training Program at

day of training they found out they were
both from Batavia and upon further discus-
sion discovered they were both Marmion
grads. Jim’s classmate Austin Dempsey
traveled to Columbus to attend the gradu-

Send in your family and career updates to maalumni@marmion.org
Class Notes will appear in the Marmion Magazine - November & April issues
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2001
William Fox of Winnetka was promoted to
the rank of Captain in the U.S. Army. He
is currently serving in Germany...Kenneth
and Elizabeth (Ketterhagen) Hartmann II
of Alexandria VA were married on June 7
at Holy Angels Catholic Church in Aurora.
Groomsmen included Joe Hartmann ‘89,
John Kovanda and Adam Freda. Brett
Rowe was the pianist for the ceremony.....
Michael Owen of Chicago was ordained a
deacon by Cardinal Francis George of the
Archdiocese of Chicago on November 1.
He is a third year theology student at St.
Mary’s Seminary in Mundelein IL.

2002
Nick Charipar graduated with honors from
Purdue University in 2006 with a degree
in Electrical Computer Engineering Tech-
nology. He accepted a job with the Naval
Research Laboratory in Washington D.C.
During this time there he helped develop
laser based rapid fabrication technologies.
This included the development of laser mi-
cro-machining equipment, instrumentation
and techniques. Nick is currently working
on his Master’s in technology at Purdue.
He works as a research assistant with the
department of chemistry developing mass
spectrometry instrumentation. His re-
search interests include low temperature
plasma, mass spectrometry, instrumenta-
tion, RF systems and micro-fabrication. He
was published in Photonics Spectra, a trade
magazine, and The Journal of Analytical
Chemistry.

2003
Adam and Lori (De Mont) Cummins were
married on July 26 at St. Joseph’s Catholic
Church in Wilmette. The wedding party
included his brothers Chris ‘04 and Jared
‘09 and Dave Pfeiffer. Nick Handell was
a reader for the ceremony...LT Thomas Fox
USA is a helicopter pilot in Alabama...John
Kolinski of Wheaton graduated with hon-
ors in 2008 from the University of IL - Ur-

dynamics. He received a Fulbright Schol-
arship, but turned it down to accept a full
scholarship to Harvard University to begin
a doctorate program in engineering.

Chad Chesney is owner/partner/chef of
Chicago Beef and Sandwich in Lisle (south
of Ogden Ave. and west of Rt. 53)...SSG
Joshua Grzywa USA of Ft. Polk VAreturned
from overseas duty after serving four years
in Germany. During his time with the 1st
Battalion 26th Infantry Regiment, 1st Infan-
try Division, Joshua deployed twice to Iraq
in support of Operation Iraqi Freedom. Fol-
lowing his two tours (30 months) in Iraq, he
was awarded two Bronze Stars and the Pur-
ple Heart for wounds received in action. He
was also selected for promotion to the rank
of SFC and is currently assigned to 1st Bat-
talionAirborne 509th Infantry in Ft. Polk LA
where he is serving as the Battalion Mortar
Platoon Sergeant...Kevin and Denise Kuruc

Marie on June 16...Ian Lange of Yorkville
is working for IMAGINiT Technologies in
Schaumburg. He is the Account Executive
for Illinois...Ed Loebach of Dubuque IA
moved to Iowa last year and became the
Network Administrator for American Cus-
tomer Care. He and wife Margee celebrated
the birth of their second son Lucas Zachery
on December 4, 2007.

1999
Brian and Megan (Moeller) Damato of
Chicago were married on August 2 at St.
Josaphat Church in Chicago. Brian’s broth-
ers, Dave ‘92 and Andy ‘01 were the best
men. Brian is an account investigator with
Northern Trust...Drs. Colin and Alorna
(Leys) Dolan of Lisle were married on Sep-
tember 5 at Walter Payton’s Roundhouse in
Aurora. The best man was Rob Weiler and
Steve Edwards was a groomsman. Col-
lin and Alorna recently opened their new

Road in Aurora. They welcome all Mar-
mion alumni, family and friends...Brian
and Antoinette (Lullo) Medernach of Au-
rora were married on June 28 at Ascension
Catholic Church in Oak Park. His brothers
Eric ‘97 and Jon ‘08 were the best men, Tim
Stewart was a groomsman and John Hous-
ton, Bill Lenert and Jack Stumm were ush-
ers...Allen McKenchnie of Millsboro DE
graduated from the Delaware State Police
Academy on August 29 as a Patrolman for
the Town of Ocean View DE. The Delaware
State Police Training Academy is ranked
as one of the toughest police academies in
the nation, completing over 800 hours of

training. This included training in patrol
procedures, RADAR/LIDAR, defensive
tactics, intoxilyzer and NHTSA Standard-

attendance for his graduation was William
Balco...Kyle and Sarah (Edmeier) Saltijer-
al of North Aurora were married on Octo-
ber 14, 2006. They celebrated the birth of
their daughter Payton Ann on July 17, 2008.
Kyle works for McGladrey & Pullen - Certi-

works at Children’s Memorial Hospital as a
registered pediatric nurse...Daniel Solberg
is now living in Atlanta GA. He can be con-
tacted through www.danielsolberg.com.

2000
Jon Bastian of Yorkville graduated from
Berklee College of Music (Boston)...Pat-
rick and Kathryn (Hadley) Brown were
married on October 11. Groomsmen in-
cluded Charlie Saloga, Bill Loftus and
Sean Rosensteel. Matthew Brown ‘03
served as a Lector...Will and Katie (Wusik)
Healy were married on June 7 at St. Mary’s
Church in Crown Point IN with Fr. Basil
Yender OSB ‘61 Steve Feuer-
born was the best man with groomsmen
Mike Healy ‘02 and Levi Baker and usher
Matt Koch. Also in attendance was Dave
Johnson...Javier Hernandez ran the 2008
Chicago Marathon. He ran with “Casa de
los Angeles” which helps out mothers in
Mexico who need to work in the markets
and are able to place their children in care
while they work...Tom and Lindsey Ko-
linski of Boston MA were married in the

sor with Bain Financial Capital of Boston.
He plans to enter grad school...Tom and
Betsy (Markov) Madden of Rochester MN
were married on December 1, 2007 in Rose-
mount MN. His brothers Jim ‘98 and Andy
‘02 and Chris Stolpa were in the wedding
party. Tom currently teaches history at
Bethlehem Academy in Faribault MN...
Chris Thompson of Geneva is a Ph.D. can-
didate in physical therapy at the University
of IL - Chicago...1LT Anthony and Theresa
(De Santis) Trimarco USA were married
on October 25 at Sts. Peter and Paul Catho-
lic Church in Naperville. Aaron Ward was
a member of the wedding party.
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1LT Dan Fee-
han received
the Army Com-
m e n d a t i o n
Medal with
Valor device on
January 18 for
actions during
a complex ene-
my attack near
Tarmiyah, Iraq
on October 17,
2006. One of
Dan’s soldiers

ing security for a medical outreach program.
Dan, then a platoon leader, took charge of the
medical evacuation and landing zone. While
moving out, the patrol observed two explo-
sions including an Armored High Mobility

Dan directed the patrol to assist in casualty
evacuation. He also directed the element to

most likely trigger point for the attack, pro-

security to begin conducting casualty triage,
treatment and evacuation.

Classmates Awarded
Medals of Valor

CAPT Erik
Klapmeier USA
received The
Bronze Star for
Valor on June 24.
His award is for
“Exceptionally
valorous actions
in the face of
the enemy dur-
ing operation
Iraqi Freedom.”
First, Erik per-
sonally directed
operations af-

ter a roadside bomb attack and complex am-
bush from squad to company level. His ac-
tions directly resulted in a successful recovery
of his casualties and maximum security for

distinct credit on himself, The Thunderhorse:
Battalion, the 1st Calvary Division, and The
United States Army.” His parents, Ernie and
Debby, were very proud when their son was
introduced by the Colonel saying, “We have
a hero here today...” and received a standing
ovation with thunderous applause. Erik was
promoted to the rank of Captain on July 1,
2007 and was pinned by his wife 2LT Jennifer

days later.

1LT Dan Feehan USA ‘01

CAPT Erik Klapmeier USA ‘01

2004
Larry English of Aurora, a defensive end
for Northern Illinois University’s football
team, is one of 30 student-athletes chosen
as a candidate for the Lowe’s Senior CLASS
Award for football. Larry led the MAC in
sacks last season and ranked 11th nation-
ally...Derek Evans received “The Universi-
ty Gold Medal Award” and was presented
a sabre at the annual ROTC Honors Day
last April at the University of Illinois. He
received the awards in recognition of his
serving as Battalion Commander. He also
received the Department of the Army Su-
perior Cadet Award and the Department of
the Army Distinguished Military Gradu-
ate Award. During the year, Derek lead
a 9-member Ranger Challenge team to a

other ROTC cadets completed the 26.2 mile
Bataan Memorial Death March in New
Mexico, held in honor of those soldiers who
died during World War II. His senior engi-
neering design project earned the Brent O.
Larson Project Design Award for 2007. The

of $300 annual, through the use of chemi-
cal engineering at FONA International in
Geneva. He graduated last May with a
degree in General Engineering...Tim Lof-
tus of St. Charles graduated Magna Cum
Laude from the University of Notre Dame
with a degree in Psychology with a concen-
tration on Arts and Letters Preprofession-
al...Nathan and Valerie (Hoffman) Houser
were married on September 6. Nathan, a
member of Western Illinois University’s
Scuba Club, proposed to Valerie during her

2LT William Longwell
USA of Batavia was promoted to that rank
at a ceremony on September 27. His bars
of rank were placed upon his shoulders
by his mother and brother David ‘06. He
completed the Army ROTC program at

years of military training in addition to
earning his bachelor of arts degree in psy-
chology. He also earned a minor in coach-
ing. He will be branched Signal Corps af-
ter his initaial assignment in the infantry.

an adjunct faculty member for the ROTC
program and will then attend the Basic Of-

will then be stationed at Ft. Wainwright in
Alaska as an infantry platoon leader...Ryne

Reder of Aurora was named the Northern
Athletics Conference “Offensive Player of
the Week”. Ryne helped Aurora University

start since 1992.

2007
Quinton Champer of Geneva received the
Delores Wade Huber Scholarship and was
named a James Scholar at the University of
Illinois Department of Civil and Environ-
mental Engineering, where he is pursuing
a Master of Science in civil engineering...
Dan Hernandez of Geneva received rave
reviews by the Quad City Reader for his
performance in “Inherit the Wind” at St.
Ambrose University. Dan was also nomi-
nated to receive the Irene Ryan Theatre
Scholarship...Michael Robinson of Sugar
Grove received the Department of the Army
Decoration Superior Cadet Award, which
is awarded annually to outstanding ROTC
cadets enrolled in the ROTC program and
military sciences at Western Illinois Univer-
sity. Michael is the grandson of Karl Gre-
iter ‘54...Brian Zimmerman was named to
the Dean’s List at Syracuse University. He
is enrolled in the honors program as an in-
ternational studies/social work major. Bri-

competitive swimming for the Syracuse
Orange at the Big East Conference Cham-
pionships in February, swimming both the

2008
Nick Daly
Scout Award on August 9...Ryan Lutz was
accepted into the wing at the Air Force

training. Ryan was one of 40 who tried
out for a walk-on position on the Air Force
Academy’s football team and was one of
three cadets selected...James Polek of St.
Charles was presented the Boy Scouts of
America’s Eagle Award on July 20. For his

ished a display cabinet in the front foyer of
St. Patrick Catholic School in St. Charles...
Robert Reder of Aurora was chosen as one
of 17 players on the Junior Men’s National
USA softball team. The team competed in
the 2008 International Softball Federation
VIII Jr. Men’s World Championships June
20-29 in Whitehorse, Yukon, Canada.
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Choose From Thousands of Trees
We have thousands of beautiful trees available including Austrian,
White and Scotch Pines, Spruce, Canaan Firs and a few Junipers
for the many Paul Bunyans who enjoy searching for their special
tree and cutting it down themselves. We also have wreaths, door
swags, and crosses made from fresh boughs for sale while they
last. Any tree costs $35.

When to Come For Your Tree
We are open every day starting from Saturday, No-
vember 22 through Tuesday, December 23, from 9:00

It is also better to come early in the season before
the big snows. Don’t worry about getting one of our
trees too early; if properly cared for, it will keep well
beyond Christmas.

Come Prepared
•Bring warm clothing, gloves, and boots.
• To save time bring a small bow saw if you have one.
However, you can borrow one of ours for a $10 deposit,
which is part of the payment on your tree.
•Know what size tree you need, and remember the

in the home.
•If you want a rather large tree, it would be wise to
bring some help along.

Old-Fashioned Christmas Tree Hunt
November 22 - December 23

Visit Us Online at www.marmion.org/trees
and download the Abbey Tree Farm Map to start planning your Hunt today

Fr. Bede’s HelpFul Hints


